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Cl'.APfa I 
IMClD'Effl 'tHAf PIOMFTEO THl$ StUDt 
After apend1ag twn\7 ... five ,ea.re in another profession, tb.e 
writer decided to teach sohool. Veey earl.7 in thie new o-areer, a 
principal retuad \O aign t.he papera of t,,tu,ee new teaclwrs. the 
writer was one. that the principal. had not made a clas•oom irisi ta.-
ti on during the· en:U.re ,ear did not •\ter. the ffiter vu accused 
o.t ignoring board poU.,. 
!he cluarOOII u*1paent, for the writer inoludad t.trff Core 
groups ot low acld.ffe1'a, ad these students beeue ent.h'uiastic 
enough to tackle reading aa entire book «er the Spring vacation. 
This wu agaiD.8't. board policy beeaue there were to be no uaign• 
ments on holidqa. three years later that principal left. after an 
unpleas.n\ t.rial. 
A fn ,ears later a principal cae ruabing ia\o ti. writer•s 
classroom tar an obeervatim. ho tbinga abowed up en his twent.7• 
minute anal.711.s. First, "lot enough care taken with \he Tenetian 
blinds.• Omt•halt ot taem wen, turned up and· Ofll-halt were turned 
dawn. This vu the war the elus had decided vu the moat desirable 
for all. The principal bad not asked why they Yff'e opened 1n such 
taehion. He j\181; did not like the plan. !hen ho gave this unusual 
advice in his eecond ata\ement, "More olaea partioipaticm CO'llld be 
l 
2 
created 1f wrong 1nf'onut.1on were given." this 11aa to inspiN \tie 
elaaa to ruah down to the 1.ibrar.r and do r•ea:Nh. 
Sane \we weu lat.er t..he writ.er vu called into the cd't1M 
t.o sip t.htt repert. There were the two cr1u.1... 'fheN waa • 
llild objection~ tlw prtnei.p&l'• a.oner .. , •lat •i&n it.. S1pa-
inl it do~• n'-" •• you agree. It jut •aae you read :1:t. • rt. vu 
asigned u 8N tbtffl ... ot other probatiODU'J' eYaluaticu, but 1t 
wu a moat. uadeoornic and humiliating esperienoe. 
Wit,h t.h•M wo ...,_ieDCJ•• 1n Iliad the witer pruented t.b4l 
whole problea of ewluation t.o the Proteaaional Relatiom and 
fteGp(Uibilit.y CClllld.iitM or the CalltCll'1l1a Teaohll"• Ntaoc1at.1on-
Soutbern S•cUon. It vu eeom obvious t.be.\ llll7'bing that. would b4t 
done tbeN wwld be a ...... bot uteriala ab-...,_ dinr1buted. Coe 
e.ucut.i.••, in t..alld,.r:.1 abcut. a tltudy, H1cl that nothing new had bNn 
dcne on eYa.lu.\lou cloiDc t.be lut wentty 1ears. Since tJna •• 
wougn, t,o tlle a\teat4on ot Ute Sou\.bern 8eot1• ot CT.A,_ there us 
been a re,,on .... »J' the KaU.onal J.MuaUan. .AuociaUon oo. this 
Mal)Jeet., _. a Galifonu.a lta\e O..St.lN aae '*'• appot.a\ed t,o 
a\udy the a\w of •aluat.ioa .. 
Ii&,....~ lq ftOll.lb t.c> \Id.Dk••' a pnible-a, heaee 
t.b1a paper• 
PURPQII tP ti! fflJDY 
Dt.trtn& \he '11•• t.hat have inte~ aince the wo 1neident.a 
related emier, the ll\eratv. on teaoha ff'&btation hU been of 
particular tntenn to tu wr1t.w. 
.. 
3 
Aa time aoved on and DIOl"e readina wu d-.. cert.ain u1 
sent.encea kept, app•aring• Sometimes they wve beard 1n lounges. 
Sametimea tbe7 were •••n in college t.extbooka, and frequ•ntlf the 
Sa!HI statements Wl"4t Nad 1n material.a JmblislMld by the National 
Education A.ssoeiation and the OalifO'rm.a 'loacbera' A1aociation. lo\ 
infrequentq t:raoN of tba ._. matw1&1 vere f'oua4 in the publica-
tions froa tb.e C.utoruia Teach.e:rs• AsaociaUo.ai-8oa.t,hern See\1aa. 
An at\etlp, hu been made t.o reconcile these statements about 
teacher evaluat.ion with what baa been seen and heard 1n various schools. 
Arter much seri.Ollil ooneideration or this Mtter and after watching 
potentially good teaohe.-a leave various schools tor a multitude of 
what seemed very inaigniticant reason, it waa decided to find out 
what the teacben think or evaluation. Hence, if' tb1.e study has 8.l'l,1 
claim to orig1ulit1' at all it is 1n the r act t.bat teachers were 
asked their opinions on eval.u.tion. 
D&VELO!!B!,r, tffl QUllftOIW!f 
fhe tin\.,,, t-owaNi a atwiy wae t.&ka b7 tM Calito:raia 
Te~hers• Aasootattoa-Sou:ibffit hoUoa,. vllea tlw7 ••nt. the writer 
all t.he uteri.ala tae7 had aTaila.ble on t,eaohff eTaluaU.cn. These 
publicati«ia RN 11•-.ed, studied• and r•&d• Tbe ata\ean\e tha.\ 
...-d 1mportaa'1 to u efficient evaluation ••ta la&ve been olloMa 
tor the queet1onrain. The queniOD& nti.ot. a apecial. intereet. of 
the writff'. tut, imen•t. is mune relatica. Xt. 1• telt \bat no 
prcgreaa can be .._ ualees ell persoms inYolved in eduoatice. pay 
special atMAt.ion to t.be inter-plq ot penonael. Since evaluation 
11 
is Gften a tease •S.na:tioa t>nwea tJle adaSniatra.\ion and • wacMr 
or '8eDlfflt1 ti \1119 tbftgb\ that a,eoial e!tor\ ~be_. to 
tiod out vta\ ._.._.. tat.nit ot eYal.uaUcm. 
An at~ llaa been_,. t.o ••lect. t.hOll8 qae,rt.to.na \bat,_.. 
baaic \o mman ni.toatt 1n t1valut.1on. laeh quote IDCI t;ba reacu.._ 
or 'the teacbffa .iu be handled indivtnally aft.ff '8e peraaal baok-
gra,nd of and ...... data - tu --- b-.olTtNI 1n \bu eun.,-
have been tallN'l&W. 
THE S1Ti Of THI ITQ'J)Y 
The tffn.\WI'· .... , .. ~ l'taffeJ" vu ,.,,.. o-n,,, * 
California.. 1"1.e ~ o~ .. NleeW IMtoaue it. 1a similar 
to all \hi ........ dQltf ille oout. li u Uftt•• rv&l, llilitar.r, 
recreatlcnal, d --.... Ille t.o,o«rapkJ' •f the eou.t.7 1a silailar 
also. Much of 1\ ia aoant.a.1.r&ou end much ot it is rich ~rioultural 
lafld. Be7old tM ae,ioultval lands and the range of 1101.mta1u 1a 
tlw Loe PadrN a.t.oaa1 FCftft1 vbieh. l..a. i\Nlt ie ,_....,...., 
NOl'IHR.ion. n.. JNld.alt.:,- of Yent.ura ..,_,,. 'ie 1- Aapl.u .... it 
runl-metropolt\aa, Md ~ ot \Ile ,_. _.. ••• up ol peopl• 'Mbo 
vorir in Loa Aageltia llf'1\ lift 1n Vent,ura Com\1• 
U ia al..,. tbe O&N__. ~. land an.cl 1'9 ••• haW a P•t. 
Wlunoe or,. \lie kW d ,..i• tJaa\ c ... the QOM86 •• IIIOIIU'ltaina, 
and the tarm land d...,t teuhtn wt~ ftl'ietl tawea\Es. What oaa 
be e&!d of teaohenl •• be s.aMI ot the r•n ot UM populatioa. 
People OOJl8 to Yedura Cou\T beoaue 1, ot-fers ao 1m10h re-ereation. of 
enr:r kind. Bao-.. Veatva Oounty ia about llid•tfaY' between SU 
franoisoo and SU Dleao, it can be a......- thai the eotmt:, protite 
b7 the flow ot populatia up and clom \)Mt eoan. In thia populat.ion 
are the t.eaebe.-. tor Y•t;ura Couniy. lalt et \ht teaei.nr who oanae 
t.o Ventura COUJdf ue t,u ep•••• or the enginens ud N1en\.tat,s 
coueot.ed with~ lolJ:lt Mugu A1r Hiaail•• Tea\ C.nter at Port llueneu. 
On Jul.¥ 2)1 l'61l,. DJ-. Oharl•• I. lewaan.1 assistant. Superin-
tendent. or the Vea-. C~y School.a 1 ... tb.1• ataMment 1Jl a latter a 
We ....... to -- \hat. you trill - wacb:lftg 
1n Ventura C--.'1. Ies, fent.ara Qoun_.- 1• a £air eople 
~ the n-. flft \U at.ate. fherw VRld M\ be eDCNgh 
dif'tereace ia wntlut1on procadurea ant reeotio.na u the 
northena p.wti ot U.. a'8.te to require a .. ,_... study 
ot th.at area u eOllpared to tbe aout.bern section. Ventura 
ia part,q ~. ,ar'1T mewo,oll'4m1 amt also rural. 
Ventura Coaat7._w~W be a good eam,le ot teacher reaction 
in Oalif...S...• 
After o..,..ling with several atb.ori.tid f•Ubr with 
eampl.ini prooed_..., it vu decided to pick fferJ eigb.tl\ high sohool 
1.eacher 1n the feanva Couty Sebool d:lreel<>ry. That made a total 
of 8S. Moat ot tM, q\lfftionu:I.Nts wre aailed to tu nan ot the 
teachers. FQ11.7-t,wo of t.be f int 8S were returned. On a second 
mailing, baaed oa tbe same prcceduFee, the ot.Mr 4) were received. 
J.t this pain, it, •NMd w-1• and acceptable to choose cme jv.nicr high 
school 1n a growing 0Cll!IIP.mit7 and one juior nigh ecllool tn a tairl.7 
stable c01911l\U'l.ity. This waa done, and trom \.bis part of the aurve1 74 
- ·-_J 
6 
ou\ or a poaeibl• 8S were r•t.uned. 'ftlia M.4e a \ot.a1 ot UP frca 
\be aeniOI" &Dd ,1111d.ar high Nboole. 
In "'9 .....,. tor the hip .-.011. eon'80\ ,,.. .. with \la 
ind1Yi4ua1. t.eaellft'a. Ia the j\mior bip aohoole ttad \he ele-.n.'Ml"J' 
eotlocda till• enMN taov.lt.,- 1n epecUf.o aoboole WM alU"l'eJH• Thia 
preolldare pl'Oftd w be euier, and ainoe eaob school. wu Choeen at. 
random, it provided a good buia tor a •ampli.ng. 
It wu \bea deo1'Hd that a aillilar maber troa the elaaentaq 
ecboole ot ti. ooa:a\f vO\'lld giw a goc:id •IIIIPlina• ?he names ot U. 
schoola wn .. , 1a a u., and cb"aa a, ruataa. rraa. tlda • ..,unc ot 
el.aMnta-7 t.eacbffa 1$9 questioanaine were gatbel"ed. Thia IIMtl a 
t,ot,al ot )16 qu•t.loaMl.rn, bu\ awe 26 q•a\S.onnaiNt• wer. ,o 
inCal!Plete '- oould nott l>e uaed, l92 e•nad up 1a the t1na1 JP 
tabulation. ftd• st_.,. te lllrMe4 on that. m:aber••292. lt. atwuld 
be as.id that vllea tb.e Ul.lf,lling wu be1ng done 1n t.he element,ary 
sohoola t.u.t a l.Of& Ntvn vu not reoeived. The drawing of the 
naaa of tbe soboola continued until \be DU111Nl'" tra t.he •1-t,aey 
school.a 9Clvald t.ht r.nmber ot queationnauea fl>c• t,ta jv.ftlor and 
senioJr ldp NhOOJa. 
flslt ..... ...,ie of the •1-'87 acl'MOla PNJll'ed aon 
a&Udacw, ...,, t• one eaall dlavio\. la \lll&t. paniow.e -. 
tu wlMI' wa .,..wd. 1tJ \)» euperia~ wi~, •t• pt. a l.ot. 
of Dtll'V9 oOllia& ia _.. we WNU bet'.-. •hool i... °"' ead npect. 
o-,er&U.••" ._. *"..,.. notnin& \o..., \0 t.aa\, • Git 
'Id.~\ N•ld •.-.4 ~ onl¥ al~UTe. /; fllii'ailar au.ool vu 
auoeuww. • ta ~ipal. diabil:nlt.ed ia quqt,1911ft&1N, \bit 








The attitude of this one super1ntende"' vu surprising 
because all schools were two weeks from closing and the writer•s own 
principal and other members ot \be stat! vere cnering classes lefi 
while thia surYe7 was being taken. In all other acbools, the adminie• 
trators were moat oooperat1q an:l aeead u •eh interested in this 
project. ae wen the teachers. 
TABLE l 
Taaoher reapor.Miipg lot U&bl• tot.al Usable 
High School 8$ 1 78 
Junior 11gb 74 8 66 
lleaentar,- lS9 ll l.48 -)18 26 292 
fable l indicates that th18 atudy is baaed on 292 usable 
questionnaires. All other tables and all the percentages are baaed 
on this same l'ltlliber. 
ffl0CE1)UIIS rat HAVING gu~TltliBUUS C04PWID 
lt haa been . previouly explained that the suney among the 
high aohool \eaohere vu done on an individual buis. IYeey eighth 
high school teacher in the Ventura County directory vu ohoaen and 
ti. questionnaire vu Hi.led di:rectl.7 to the teMber's home. A aelt-
addreesed, stamped e:rwelope vu inoluct•d with each questionnaire. 
When the aurve7 was taken in the eebool all arrangeunta were made 







in deatil vhat vas wanted, and a date vu set. tor the survey o In other 
schools the arrangements were made by telephone, and a date set for 
the survey. In cases like those just nwntioned, the writer would go 
and meet the faculty in some convenient place, and wait until the 
questionnaires were canple1.ed. There vere a few schools included in 
the surve1 where all arrangements were made by telephone and the 
questionnaires wre mailed t,o the school and returned by mail. In 
&Ollie schools the wri\er simpl)" le!\ the questionnaires with the 
principal, and he b.8d the distributed to the teachers by the office 
staff. Sane t•achen missed getting \heirs in with the others and 
thoee questionnaires wre mailed to the writ.er. 
C~ll 
Thia persmal data wu aougbt iteoause it 1s assumed that the 
sex, age, training, experience, am urital status all hav• a definite 
1.nf'l.uence on attitdea ud opinions. Every opinion poll attMpts to 
select a sample \ha\ 18 a cross aeot1Gn of tbe whole group becauee 
expf:rienee Md analpU • ah01m that a. osetull.7 drawn sample 1s 
almost aa accur~te • a poll ot tbe entire g:roup, 
ot then itelll ot personal data, it wae hoped that each one 
wt!.llld be eveaJT d1•tri.Nwd, There 1fQUl.d 'be ca'U.H tor c<m0ern a.b0t.tt 
the validity of tlMt llleilplin& 1f the 1\U"ffy showed that there was & 
majority of pN)l)ation.ar, teaobera in '&be .,0-year•old poup. !.t 90% 
ot the supt. wre V"OMn uader 2$ yeas of age and all wWowd, 
divorced, • ,1uc1ct, the survey would w ahnld be held 1a question. 
U 15% ot tJ.le. t.eaehet'e ill the eample were men ia t,m 40•pa:r•old 
erou.p, and all teaold.ng on proba:t,ionarr ored&nUala, 1a their first 
, r '1lf" ot UpffS....1 it llicht. 'be •xpNted that l\lch a. sll!lple vu nO'\ 
carefull7 *••• It ttds saple is a Tal.14 Cl'eH ...,,t.1on or tbe 
te•hera 1n Vet,va COQ!lty then all the it,eae et penonal ctat.• ahrua 
be el084J to beiq eq11all.J' divided Ol" diatrilntt.4. 
Sex ot the le11p0Dfilente 
In selecting •1• A11Pl• it wu·boped t,hat it. ww.ld be 
appNXiutely evul.J 41Yided betwtm the ..... A ..-.1• Nd• 11p 
ot all woaeu Ol" .U •n ai:ghii be q11e•t.1oned. !be NndOII sample 
repcrted 1n Table 2 gives the result.a .. 
'!'AILI 2 
SEX C'I RISPONOQTS 
Kumbtr Per Cent. 
Male 140 48. 
r...i. 14) 49. 
lo n.,.. 9 ,. -toW.a 2ft 100. 
Ttbl.4t a ahowe \Mt t.hia eaaple 1a wll dietrinted betwen 
the male reapendena ()dj) and t.be feaale ~eat. (4.91). fhe 
o\t.er Ji fclN \o ..... t.he it.ea bu.\ i\ ca.a N ......_ Iha' t.h1s 
3% would dt'dft • ffenl.T u V. tint we ,rwpe. 1- 41.trlb-rt,ion 
heN 1a ••td.danGrT tor a ~:ood BW'Y'IY• 
tte,r1!f\ St._ ,of lefe!!!!!! 
Jlari\al nat.ua MCI Ul"lW aperienn ta llk•l.7 w intl.U11Ce 
t111e•a att.i\,.._, opinlona, and beb&Tior. A ft.lid aampl• should parallel 
tlw tot.ab ot the en\iN cOI.Ulty teaching a\att. It a 1111jorit.y anavend 
that they wen w14wed, this aapl• adgh\ not, be a valid crou NCtion 
ot the grOl.lp .. Table) indicate• t.ba\ ..,., Cel.U'onua t-.owa an 
~ . 





MAlUTAt STATUS <R R.ISPOt$11'.tS 
lumber hr Cent. 
¥.an."ied 188 '4.l 
Single 35 u.; 
Divorced l5 s.1 
Widowed 11 ).6 
Jo reeponee 43 14.7 
Tot.ale 292 100. 
Table ) lmH.tatta '1l&\ 64.ll of the t.eaebef'a an man-ied and 
that 12.)S are aingl.e,, 'Wld.oh 11-.ea.ns they ha.ve not. 'bMn married. Those 
who have bee diY'ON4MI .. widowed account. for a.n of the total. lt 
would hae been _.. 4e•i.rat>1e it 14. 7% had no\ tailed t.o auwer thia 
1tem1 but \be uator\maate plaeing ot tbt queetion on the tnatrumeat 
M1' he:ve had muh te do with the .f'ailu.re to answer. 
A&• of~·"' 
AnJ' accurate aamplifc mut cover the enthe age span of actin 
teachers. The age span includes those who ue jwtt ou\ of college 
and those who are qloae t,o tinishin& their teaehiag careers. Any 
weighting in any- di.Notion could out a el"ladow of dov.bt on the a.ut,ho-
t.icit;y of t,hu re•uroh. The vaJ.idty of Table 4 ehould be •uur-ed 









21 • IS b2 lh.3 
26 • lO 4i 17.0 
Jl ... ,s 31 12.6 
3·6 • Ja.0 50 17.1 
41 ""'kS 4) l.4.7 
46 • ,o 28 9,.5 
om, so 2) 1.a 
No 1'-ffponn or 
t.nllrff not. usable 21 1.0 -foUl.t 292 100.0 
'the age grouplnge of the sample seem to lend value to the atudy. 
Be1ond the f'act that tu groupings are n.nl1 dietribu:~eo, it is inter-
esting to soe bow nearly eaoh group matcbea all the ot.bers. 
J•azs ot. !R!D!!t! ~. e.,:u.tonu.a 
The ••• et ,.._, •put ia a 00111aara1,,, wUl intl.Nnce \he 
attitudes, optrtt-.. &mt reaetion11 ot -,, gr-,. It ,tw1 nudy wre 
oOJrtpiled OD all. ... _.., one m:l.gh\ expeo\ ce N8PGD•• It it were 
baaed <11 lcma-t.bae n•i*1tt.s ot CalU~oae m.p\ e.x:peft a differ-
ent re.acuon to a aVTey. It had been bOJ*i the apaienoe spa woald 
be well diaviouted. 1altle 5 -., •acu it, 1a a pod ero•• .-uon of 








, .... .,~ 
lahU.IGl'lda ..... '-"Ced 
- JI. 11.6 "'° 3t U.1 ftftt aa e., , .. II 1.s , ... alt &.) 
Ila 6S 11.t ... SJ 1a.2 
.... \.la ... ia 13 1.9 ....... 9 , •. 1 -...... a,a 100.0 
'ftlltapla., Uda ....,ie ~ Ci.ff Y&li.ft7 \o thia 8\w.t7. 
Mden\l)" fer&'11Pa..., ia Ntn, nl"'N\t 19' a.,._. --- ot lq. 
t.i.N ~ • ,,..._ ~ra. 1a1a· 5 ullSS..t.ea *' ~ T.,,; 
of t.ht ... ,. - ........ king ill , • .,. ..... i..,.. \bin .... 
,._... 'tbt .... &ao • .,. ,w kO.U of \be ..__.. ba1lt bNn 
teac1dng ia tlla o°""f' ,,. as.a • .. ._ ,..... ltt •-" \N ,....._,,. 
bl tba n.- ...... 1a a~ _. ..... 1a W.UOl'l'l1a. Yenura 
Cwat, 1a W flt 11111 _. l'apWI.J jl'M .. ....._ ia-. •\at4 • 
....... - .... ,. ...... ,... ........ JMl·•· ·n. ,. .. 
ULP-S'O _,. ,._. of ...... •" ........ ._ lat. tao,._. •• 
!£!1!11 !ldlu!ln ftllll ,t!. ....... 
AedB, ll ,.. bClptld ..- W. •111114• ot IIIPl~fmllD, .._ 
vow.4 l:Mt .... , .. _,. d1v1'*' ---- tiflnVect ~ -, 
~10Qll7 te•llff•• lew ~ ••ire in t.o lbt ol'Mflt7 .r.. 
TUS.0t.ta o81111fmiU.. • ••tea ecu.W 'be wldnc. at.U\t.tdu dUferea\ 
v.n ttlON of _._.n cm ,...-.. 1he Nder ~ wuw ttAat. WJNN 
in Ca11torld.a 1- no\ oblUDd \'ln\U. tM t.•acw tsa. wasp\ on. day 1a 
t..ht ~.,.. .. 
........ PwrC_. 
,,~ 141. 48.) , .... l"6 so.o ........ s 1.1 . ... ,~ 291 l(X).O 
'f*- 6. ...... , .. "8 -,lf.J!III .... Of \lit ....... 
1a tbia ·--- 18 ... alll' dlW..dM bet'NID te.....S ..._. ~d pi'O-
'-ioall7' ...... ,.,. thi.a ....i .~,1 •. •baidAI &1ao id ....... 
wt.hie .... .
ar ....,. U.i requi.Nla • ..., .. .,.. 8"'U.m of opln1on 
trwa .ii .. .._. ae1 ,,.. il'fM w...a •• ,,,. or ondut.ial held 
bJ' tM ,...... 1-. •• • ..... ,. *" u. aut, ... .,. opW.or.t1 ot 










1, la M\ .:;•s1ble t.o tell h'm \bis sune7 wber& toe t.eaohlrs 
in thla a-,le are \eactasni but it. doee not .... to be ttoo eipifioa8'. 
What ia 1..,_kn\ 18 tho t.raird.ng tor 'flld.oh Meb c~t.u.l atanda. 
Tn>e at, CredentJ.al habff Petr Cent 
~a11l.91UDMl7 91 )l.l 
.,..,__ ll.gb k9 16.s 
AdlltJd.atnttve 3 1.0 
Prolrlaimal 19 6.S 
Qen,:,11 Seoond-,, 113 )8.? 
lo ftapoalHt 17 ,., - L tiltb Toule 292 100.0 
IYn t.t» dlTiaie 1n cndtt~ ~...-... "' u a good •amp].• 
aboula. '.lbe t•Mhff• vbo boW Oenen1 S.cndar;r ~u.J.a aeoova1. 
for )8. 7J ol \be t,oul aUf"tftJN• ?hwe WbO hold t.he 6--al ll8Mr.tkty 
Oir.«leA111al ~ tor )1.U ot t.ile 192. fte Junior ,U,b Cftde-.ial 
1a nbg ued bJ le..&J; ot t• in. 'ftd.a appewe w oe a good diawt• 
bta1oa. table 7 w toe pNCedlbg aix t,ablea woa1' • ._ \o Nke \If> 
an acoept,aoi. 1aapl.1.og or voaa NOtion oft.be.._ .... 1n V~a 
Count;,r. 
r,A.WAt»a "° tuetUtt noncmact 
Far cent,Ul'ie,a the e'flll.aa\1oa ot \eMldl'lg tJu bee \hi coDDern 
of eocie\7. The oup ot hnllook MU\ M"9 been a type ol kaotle'l" ffal• 
u.tion. Ia the lu\ rs.ny , .... ,_. ... 1n ~ _. tMwe •• tnw-
•at.oo in h,prori.ng education bWe Mn int.weated 11, teaohff evalu.Uoo. 
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It is easy to become pre-occupied with one's self or one 1 s 
particular interests. This happens among teachers, and evaluation 
, 
is intended to help avoid such human error. Many times an observer 
can be of real assistance to the teacher bec•use the pressures of the 
classroom are such that an objective view by some one else may be 
most desirable. The purpose of this pa.per is to find out the opinions 
of the teachers on the subject or evaluation .• 
Evaluation as a Teacher Improvement Technique 
Most of the literature on the subject of teacher evaluation 
states that teacher evaluation is one of the ways of making sure that 
teachers are doing th•ir best. The California School Boards Association 
and the California Teachers Association have published a pamphlet or 
guide lines for the use of teachers, administrators, and school boards. 
Their statement helps to make the case for evaluations 
•••• the purpose of teacher evaluation is to insure 
good educational. opportunities for all children, to 
give major emphasis to improvement of instruction by 
stimulating professional growth of teacher, striving 
to aid all trachers to attain district standards of 
performance. . 
The following statement, quoted at length, will also assist 
in lighting the path of evaluation: 
This statement in first draft was presented for 
discussion at the Fort Collins Conference of the 
NEA 1s National Can.mission on Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards, in June, 1962. It has been 
modified in the light of suggestions made by the 
study groups of Section F of the Conference. The 
lwhen Tenure is New, (Burlingame: California School Boards 
Association, 1961), P• 18. , 
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groups reoanmend that tbe statement be made available 
for continued stud1 and discussion. 
The diseusaion at fort Oollina urged that the scope 
ol Guideline• be widened. It 11u suggested, tor example, 
that. tf.ii title be changed to nfer to all professional 
peraonnel. Sewra.l. groups urpd that. additional state-
ments be de'ffloi:ed for the evaluation ot administrators 
and aupervieora. To have followed either of t.htse 
nggeations would have :made it iMpossible to iasue a 
working 4ratt ot the Guidelines ear l.y in the sohool 
;year of 1962-196). a was also requested. '?he vhole 
orientation of the document u to tlle work of the 
oluaro<a teacher. To try to extend to cover all 
personnel would require extensive revrit.ing, or a 
blurring of the meaning in many passages.2 
The prelimina?'y and unofficial Guidelines published at Fort 
Collins, Colorado, specif1oall1 states \bat it 1a unofficial, but it 
was hurried to press ao t.hat. it could be use4 in the school year of 
1962•1963, and the tao\ that it was l>•in& printed and distributed 
and used <bes make it aomevhat o!fieial.. The editors ot this stat.a• 
ment did not have time to lx1clude a.n,tbing about evaluating acminis• 
t:rators, but tbq did include \his l.1ne1 wh1.cm is the reason tor 
all this background. They aaid, •The definition ~t eval.¥atioq} 
includes a. ata\e•nt of put'poae-....-valuation 1a intended to improve 
the qualit7 of inatniotion.•3 
TM llteratUN b.u • anmilarit7 to it t.hat sight evggest that. 
much of it comes .trom the desk ot the same edit.or. iraluation •• • Ktl 
~ 1.'!1!!£!, publtehed b1 the U&lifc.nda feNther11 Aa~j,atiw, notesr 
lvaluatian p;-mr1*8 tbt etim..lu• f r,r the teacher 
t.o -*• a eonecioua or";.-d.led ettcrt. to .bl,pn>'ff ha 
profepional c c.petcnce. ~&lwr.t.1on i'Uill'aat.Na that 
.ch •wden\ will oont.:il'Ne to tienetit fr• the Mf'Ticee 
ot t.elle;te wbo are e~'t..zt;lJ et.ri.vina t,s:- wn\ain the 
higbirla\ pOfNlible ., ....... of aoel.JJm,ee.4 
lt. is $1)pll.Nnt that i;:oit 0£ U-.t pttreone cor..cerned wlt.h public 
aollool edw&t1®. a O&l.1t0l'ln1a at't ••~ thf.\ the ~iose o! wacher 
tval.\\ation 1a to lmprov• ~truet:ioo. Atw,r, all thee yea.ns e;.! ~I.a 
inane 41r•t.1~, tbe \euhet"e ~ be almoe't. ~ooa 1ft their 
appreciaU. fa, nal.ua.tici«i., table 8 shw, the optn.i~ (4 the te~ 
on thia ~le•. 
!£lt8& OPl.Gl~S Cl. WW Ill AWAflCJ4i AS 
A m1~0.0 'l'O 1:<:PB.0¥ J: UiS?lUlC?ION 
&~ 
A~dw 








fai. 8 a.a ocn-.•rHtd with ,rt.-'tbar naluat.1on ia a valid •\bocl 
et 1~1Di 1-lne'U.oa. 0.... o-oup (U&$) •• t..bld> evaluation :ta 
no&.• valid~ for ~tag w\ruoUon. Anot.mr group (1$.8$) 
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says th.at it ie and 196 respondents (6'7.Bj) &grM \bat teacher evalua-
tion does imp.rove instruction saififl'What. Perhaps this question would 
have been mQl"• IIAffUlingf'ul if tiler.-. had been other possibilities for 
c.hoioea. In aey case, the teachers do not reject the systtrnt of evalua-
tion, in 8'nY' large nW1lbers. lieithe:r do large ~rs endorse it wit.h 
enthusiasm. 
Im?rovft\ent of ?eachi91 Dasie Reason tor 1.'ValuatiOJt 
This quotation .trooi. Ouidel~s is a good Bllil',lffiaz'J" or almost all 
there is on the subjeoti •·.rha overriding 8l'l.d inclusive purpose ot 
te.ui'ler evaluation ia to a afeguard and improve the quality of inetn.ction. 
received by the stndent.•S 
Anyone who hu gone 'Gbr®gh -.a naluation proceftre could tind 
some hidden. meanings in \he procel5's. Table 9 auggu'ta that some ether' 
teaehersmight have a-een some reaaou fer evaluation be7ond improving 
1utruct1on. 
THE lMPROVEMEm' OF T'liCBDO IS THE 
BAS.IO lti'.MON JOB. rf A.LUAflON 
lumbe:r Per cent 
tee 46 is.a 
lo 1)9 47.8 
ffaybe .32 ll.O 
Sometimes 64 22.0 
lo refJPODS• ll ).8 
Totals ,92 100.0 
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Table 9 indicates that 1)9 (47.6%) do not think that imprave-
m.ent of iut.-uction is basically the reason tor evaluation. On1J 
15.8% t.hink that improvement of inst.ruet.ion is the b uic reuon tor 
teacher evaluation. Another g;roup {))j) gave a q;ulified anawr to 
the question. 
Qt.her students on this subjeot ae•m to agree with what the 
'kachere think• as the following quotation suggestae 
As lore u dia1ssals are ma.de priaaril.7 oa the basis 
of wiBatistactory ratiin15..-s, teMbers ce going t,o regard 
the entire evaluation proceee with f .fJU' aad distrust. 
When, howeve-r, evalua:tion u regarded l:>y the a4Jainietn• 
t.1on as a teaching aid• and mon btpor\aatl.7 ia operated 
as auch., ~ teaebers will begin to •le-. rat.inga aa 
an opportuni\y to improve their waching po\en1.1al. 
Dismissal.a should u.su.lly be regarded u a eonteasion 
of failure Ofl \he part ot the admin1et-ll'at.ioa. Logic 
nggests.:i,roper hiring end/or lack ot supervisory 
assistance. 
U the State kperint.ement at Public lnatruotlon for Califo:rxd.e. 
can see this point, why em 1t those wllo are dffplJ concfl'tl.ftd with 
teachers• velf_.e? 
l:val.uatiene l!l!!ve Te49her ~!l! 
In 19$6 Dr. Jack Connell Ooo4win lieted •ona the deairable 
goal.a and purpoa•• ol evaluation t•'t et •dev_elopi.Dg morale among 
satiatactory teaebn"e.•7 
6&..., t. ltoo,. and X. L. btf'eny• Jr., Pn.cticea cd 
Trends ta lchool Adllintemtion.1 (New torJu Ginntaia Co., ~), P• 4)8. 
7Jack C. Goodwia, 0 h1.noiple• and Pra.oticee ot teacher 
.Evaluation frop,w,• Bul.).etia Ito. 9I• (lurl.illgamet Cali.torn.ta 
Teachers Aasociation• 1m), p. 'tl>. 
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A joint •tatement from the •chool boa.rd• and t.be teachers• 
aeaoaiatJ.on indicateat 
'Iba purpose ot teacher eval.ua\1on (is) to give each 
et.aft meaber inenued feeling of aecvit7 through know-
ing how effective his ·work ia conaidttod b;y his emplo,er 
and how l'le uy strengthen hie weaker qua11Uee.8 
The expert.a have had their sq oa enluation raising \he morale 
ot the teachers. low it nems only logical t.o ask the patient. Alter 
all, the teach.en should know more on tbia aubjee\ than an.,one elae. 
fAa.LE 10 
tUCIDm. OPIXIONS ON lMPROVDG Mat.ALE BY 
TD USE at IJAWATICif 
laber ,,,. Cent 
lot&\ all kS 1S.S 
' • .,..,. u. ttle 61 20., 
$caewhat 129 i.k.2 
A great deal n lT.4 
Kc reaponae or 
answer not usable 6 .2 
Toti.ala 292 100.0 
Table 10 indicates that 15.Si ot the saple think that evalu.-
tion does not, raiae teacher morale at all, bu\ 17 .4% give eYal.uat1on, 
as a morale ouildft, wp ra\ing. These two groaPtJ aeoount. tor )2. 9j 
or the \ot,al. Another group (20.9j) thought. it helped very U\tle. 
The large «roup of 129 {44.2%) aaid it helped 80MVhat. On this acale 
of choioea 36.ltj \end toward a nep.\ive anawer and 61.6J tend toward a 
positive anewer on evaluation u a morale puildv. 
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ln Table 10 )6.4i tend toward a negat,ive ansv• on evaluation 
as a morale builder. The data in fable ll wu presented t.o ahw the 
Opinions teachera gave on the rev•rae of this queat.iOJ'h Table ll will 
indicate teacher opiniona on whether they think evaluation injUNa 
teacher morale. 
lfo professional literature en.at.a on t..bi.8 aubjeot eo there 
are no experts to vb.a we can turn tw obaervat.iona. the cloa•st aD1' 
one came to mentioning t,M.e matter was in a line quoted previously 
which eaid that the dea~rahL, goal ot .-valuation was •developing 
morale •ong satisfactory teachers.•9 Thie quot.at.ion auggffts that 
the adverse •tfeet of t.eachef' eveluat.ion on the morale of the teachers 
TABLE 11 
fEACMlm OPilUOIS ON Ji/A.LUA'llON AS lliJlJRIOUS 




.A. great deal 
No response 
Totals 
tot&ls or 2, J, .4 










A quick. glance at Table 11 indics:tes that the majority ot the 
teachers do not .feel that teaeher evaluation i.njures 1norale., };ecord-
ing to thi.s st.udy 19,.2% ot the teacb.ers feel that evaluation does not. 
injure teaeber morale to some degree. If 19.2$ ot the teachers are 
injured, in any degriH1, by thitJ system.-, which was devised to help 
teachers improve morale, 1ruay~ some new arrangement should be created 
whereby the 19.2% can be better served without injury to the other 
group. It might bt that a rew honest attempts to itnprOV'e th• qstem 
would suffice. 
Here is a vital, current issue that .needs further study. 
It would be interesting and valuable to know \0 what extent these 
teachers were injured. Were they hurt 111ocia.ll7, aotionally, or ju\ 
tinanoiall;y? It would N interesting to know how many- ot these injured 
teachers are now on tenure. 
Teacher Bovee leoauae of Poor Evaluations 
In Oal.itornia, one ot the seriou probleu tor the teacher who 
must move is that of obtaining adequate houing. A family has al.Most; 
no chance of renting eatis:tacto:ry living quarters. A pa~t nst be 
put on a bouae., and frequently when one ia f'oreed to mow., there ia 
no buyer and the dovn. pa)'Mnt ia lost. Single teachers or fallliliea 
without children are usually able to rent an apartment. Perhspe the 
writer ie a lit.tle too dramatic, but the following figures brought 
to mind the hundreds of moving vehicles neceesary to transport thie 
small number or teachers that had to move because ot poor evaluaticme. 
When a teacher is dismissed, it entails finding a new location, find-
ing new housing, paying a moving bill, and paying eae agency a tee 
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tor finding a new job. Only the negative part ot the q_uestionnaire 
is to b4J reported in Table 12. 
Dismissed Moved at will 
' % JI % Once 1· 2.4 21 7 •. 7 
Mee 0 2 .1 
thrice 0 l .) 
Mon than 
Tnriee 0 0 .o - - - -
Tot&l.e 7 2 .. h 24 8.? 
Theee figures could, to the oanln• observer., give false 
1ecurit1. Thirt1-one persons out, of 292 dc,ea nots.- too eipi.ficant. 
until it is realized that those 31 inoident.s o£ moving equal 11.u of 
those answering. Since 1 t hu been rather well eat&.bliahed t.bat 
evaluation 1s Vfl'l'7 subjective, perhap1 there is eonething that can be 
done to remedy ~hie economic and p,roteseioaal vaate. That these 
teachers are now emplo;yed would ••• to ir.dioat.e that they are sa.tis• 
factory in one dist.:rict and not in another. &valuation..,.. have a 
ba.aic purpose, o! improving instruction, but apparently it bu other 
uses. 
Evaluat.ion Ia ~!!e:!i More oooen:at1Te 
the words, cooperation ail<! democrec:,, are heard all through 
the educational aye\em. Cooperation ia eo ia:po.r\-.n\ in the literat.ve 
of. evaluation that it is never very tar away. •a.nuin.ely democratic 
principles shO\lld eontJ"ol the !0%'118.tion ad adoption .of teacher evalua• 
t,ion progruus,nlO and "the teacher ia at. all time• a part,uer in the 
evaluative procees.•ll 
Ia the above quotations the teachers• aascciation in Calltonda 
is insisting that evaluation be a eooperat1Ye prQfP'Ul. In the follcnr1ng 
quotation the Rational Edu.eat.ion Association states the same philoaoph,-1 
The evaluation program should be developed coopera• 
tivelT by represata.U vea ot all groups in the professional 
staff. The euperint,en4ent ot school.a, principals, super• 
viaOl"s., claaeroom teachers., and other 1:P4JCia.l1sts should 
all ta.a part. in developing \he program,. The local 
professional education QSOCiations sbou.ld be off'iciall;y 
represea:t.ed in the pl.amdng &l"•P• 'l'be progT'a abould 
be studied and diseussed by the entire atatf so that it 
•1 be fully understood by all. th:la may nquire many 
months ot effort. The planni.n& and the p:rogra should 
be made ott1cial by formal ao\1oa ot tbe board of 
educat.i on.12 
waluation, but to con\1aue to quote them would eerve no purpoee. the 
point haa be•n made. Cooperation is the word, 
TABLE l) 
'l'EAOHFli OPU%lONS ON iVALtJA:I'lCJl 
Bi.'COONG M<RI COOPD.A.tlfl 
luiber Per cent 
Not at all lOh 35.7 
Sau111b.at 93 )1118 
A great deal ?) 2s.o 
No response 22 1.s 
Total.a 292 100.0 
' 10 . """"".:"::----=-:=-----------Jack C. Goodwin, -~E•. piJ..:., p. 27. 
11:tvaiua.tion of~:;.~!.!,, (Los Angelesc California Teachers 
Association- Southern Seot;ion Field Service, 1963), p. 1. 
12ouidelines., 0,.2.~ .::.::~l::!., 1,., J. 
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Al.though •the idea t.hat evaluation ougb\ to ae cooperative is 
the philoeophy of tla aet100l boards &88®1attoa, t.hf state teache:oe• 
organisat.1on., and the na'bi.onal eduution group,- Table 13 indicates tG.& 
JS. 7'/. ot \he teacher& covered by this ca.nvaes do nab agree. Tney think 
it, ie not k>ecoai.ng coopel"ative at all. Anotdler opi.niori., b7 ano,.ber 
groop, 18 that it le 'beeeing samevhat, .ore c~rat.iTe. fl'l.u g'l"otlp 
acoawite t« 31.3:' ot t.he respondents. Only 25~ of the whole sample 
fflfel that it ia in tbe luge degree cooperative. These two groupa 
combined mke a total ot' 67.5% that are ha.Ying &aN •mtal ree«va,ione 
about evaluation bein& cooper-ative. Why'? Gwld it. be that these two 
groups, the t.eaci.r• atld the o:rge.nize.t,1oos, are talking about two 
aspects of' the sae probl.•1' 'l'he orp.niaa:t.1ons• no <h:ni~, see evalua• 
tion as the whole $J1Jt.8m.1 m:i:d they •suia th«t. if 1\ is Mt up 
coopera.tiw,}¥1 the• \he aya\em :b democratic. lt ia mnt probable 
t.bat the, • .._. .... _.,al.uation vhea 1\ ie applied to thela and their 
fellow teuun. 1f they bad no part in t.be organiza:t.i.ort of the 
a;rstem, it •r be just u threatening tot.ha as U' it had all been 
arranged b7 the adnd.niatratora. An naluat,ion a111t.em that vae 
satisfac\01"7 \0 the tacult1 five rur• ago •Y not be sat1ef'actory now. 
When pera<a:iel ciumpe, eval.uati011 aetb.oda and otur personnel 
policiff ahoul.4 be revten4. In &nJ' cue, here is aaot.-her place 
_.,... tba <>rg«mizat.icne are telling t.be teachera vat tbt majority 
or the teuun cto nO'i ueep\ u qClftPlet.e tut. 
!•a,~ !E:!!al ot !Mir lt"al»at~ !Dtefl 
Tabl• 1) nporN that, JS.7% et the reapODCl•nts did not coneider 
eval.utioa ..... ooop,rative P"'O&t"am. .Anotbei" n.si wer• oanevba'i 
• 






wu developed• it..._. logical to Nk how MllJ' ot the teaobel"s in 
til1a aam,le felt. tut. tbet could o:,\ &Pl*"Gn ot the apt.em of eval .. 
t.1.• •• whiob tbly were writing. !Ju.a waa nt* intew:led \o be a 
questioo abov.\ .u.t.na\inl emuatioa,. wt rather a queeUon al>Out 
the •d.st»i.llg .,...._. There 1a GO liwraiure on \hi.a aabjeet ao the 
tablA, '?abl.e JA, llU\ speak tor :lta.U. 
.... Pel' cent 
lot, at all 26 6.9 
Soawbat, 196 ,4.3 
A an• 4tal. ea 26.0 
•• N8pGl't. . 11' 8.) 
fot,ala m 100.0 
!ult 1k Mwale that 28% ot the teaohen approve ot their 
evaluation •ptem a ...- deal. It also indicates that 106 te.whers 
(54.8%) an amewhat •at,1ef1ed with their' a)'IJW&e Only 6.9!C tll9re not, 
at all satisfied. !hia ie a good repCl"t tor evaluation, or it appears 
to be. It vould be necesSU7 to k:r:\ow the gl'adatioas or opinion in 
the Sh.8% before ve could draw many con-claeione. The term •aomewtiat• 
wu the next ohoioe above t.be wn at the 1'otta or the aeaie. Since 
only 28% ot tbe '9acher• gaTe \beu- ap\ea a Ml end01"sement, it mq 
be tbat aore at.udy ehoud l>e dou in the orgaal.za.tions and the in.di• 
vi.dual sehool '?bu auggeats t.bat the progr• of ••aluation 18 WQl'\h)r 






THE ANALYSIS Of ?B 'E!IALUA'fat 
The evalu.tor 18 the ke7 person,- 1t evaluation is going to 
gain mere favor with the teachers. In thil!I dq most teachers do ao\ 
respond taYCJt'&bl.7 to the employer-.ploJ\t• relationship. that type 
ot rel.atioubip migbt haYe been saUefacto17 in the dap when the 
teacher wu j11.t an,-one who happenecl along. That situation b.ae 
changed, and along ri\b ibat obange-. cane fdll1' others. The aoat 
l. : ..... ,. 
tar-reaching oba.ge 1a the atatu of tbe pr:tncipal and the superin-
tendent. fhe7 are no longer oonsiftftd the -,10,...-it they were 
eTer. 
Today UBT ol••oca teaobera are better trained than the 
administrators. ;It, ie Ulogloal to think that the beet trained 
pereonnel ahoulct be nalutrd b7 persona vi\h leee training. Since 
this eituat1on does aie\, and since it wUl becc:ne more so aa tiae 
passes, t.be a4m.Sevakr ...... to ... Id.a -- oontrlbution 
mua\ be ,.... ot tM qv.allty oft.he tanl\7. the ffal.11atcr (OI" 
principal) •• ao lenger held Ida autue by it. \,\dlt.-111 qualities. 
He will ge\ ll1e nau onl.7 bna»n of h1a q..iit:lee ot wa:IJ:dng, 
ae"ict, &JII l.eaNNbip la NllOaM.onal •t.t,en. 
!hi8 NOtloa ot i11e queet,ionnaire 1.nquihd into bow teaober. 
were cc.m.ddwtaa thlU' ffal••••, vllo in ••'b •ue• vu U. pa:"iacipal.. 
ft.e reader, • lie veigu \.he etpiticaace ot the tPle• 1a thia NCtion, 
ahmld r...,er ,he tllne quallUea mentioned atJOft that vill decide 
the fa\e aAd the iutl.uenoe ot the evalutw and 1A \VA \he eftl.uat1oa 
•J1tta. The evaluator (the principal) will be eYaluted and accepted 






'lll«, ~aff&t.• 8JM:i . -, ~ra+n,5 
One •'t.ud1 Uato teacber•adldnietra.t.or relatioos u one of 
t.he f ow maia reuons w1:q teachers leave th«t teac~ proteesion.13 
U t.he e:valuat<r does not kap abreast of vha.t 1s happening to the 
thinking of h1a neW1' teachers, he can be assured that there will be 
trouble ahead. TblJ vaJ.nina and intereatis or the evaluator 1ffll8t 
pr(Xllpt hill to epend mor-e time vi\h th:e faculty and lesa with paper 
shuffling. Tu .i.n nalua.\cr will a\uy peNonnel Nl&tiOW1, the 
ind1v·idual, and p-ollp 4JMldca. Upon tld.a t,ype ot foundational in• 
formation he will be at)le to make hie co.ntrl.bution. 4:a:J' person 
who doee no\ tm.des-8'8.D.4 b11aaa. penonall\y, individual hope•, f•ara, 
and upirationa will \,e be14 in silent cm.tempt at evaluation time. 
'l'he need for well-trained ffaluatora 1s ,et tort.h beret 
bi• quotation qta t,he tt,aadard for \hoae who mut evaluate. 
What do tuchv• think abwt the 'brairdnc or tbe ffal.uat,or? It they 
llJoim T. Sbea and Jack w. McL&ughlia1 teacher JlUaa'biatao• ,.af lttffl.Pr~· .. (Burling-., ~amoriili feaoWs 
aocia · on1 . · J, P• • 
lhau~Ciif µnu, !!• c,it,., P• 8. 
' I ' ' 
are aat.iat1ed in large n•bera that the evaluator 1a equipped for 
his joq, t.bare will be 1-t.ier hUIIUID relations,. and the morale ot the 
school lhoul.d 'be b1g4. lo one can oe-aat.iatied with jut. a •o-•o 
vot.e of contidenoe. It .tlould 'be a a\rf.l!Dg vot. tor ver7 well tl'aintd. 
TABLE lS, 
IIA0811 0J>INIOM$ Oli 'fHI '?RA.INIJG 01 
TB HNAWATort 
lumber Per cent 
llot ., au. as a., 
PU'tial.17 \N.11*1 ,a )).6 
w.uv...a U) )8.7 
Ion.,_.._. 
........ le S6 1,.1 
To\al.8 2ft 100.0 
table lS ftJC'~ that onl;y )8. ?f ot the respondents considered 
their evaluatar1 well~ fort.be wka t,hat had been uaigned to 
\hem. !bu ArMT ,tat.ea t.ha\ )).6• or tbe group ot uaehera O(l'laid• 
ered thei1' ••al.at.•• oal.y part.iall.J t.ralaed tor evalution. 'the 
group that WU nQ at, all pleued witb the Vaiaiag acoouatied ta,: 
only 8.6j ot tile •aple. 'l'beN f1&ve• leaaa \aard lbe •a•ti•• 
on thie 11•••• !be qul.Uied auwer &ad the oompleteq •cat.ive Yo\e 
accounted tw .a.2J ot the. t-.i. fh1a ia a fipre \ba• 1a wor\h 
eeriou study. fhe syete has IIClT good poaaibilitiea but it, ca.nnot 
aurvive it 1\ la.- ale to •nl18' ti. hew\7 COOJ*"&\ion and approval 
ot more than )8. 7'/, ot tbt \eaohers. It would be intel"4lUtt.ing to know 
why 19.lj ot the teaohere did not choose t.o auwer. .Are those proba-








-'!'all3&t.ion ap;. .W•.!f!•t• lntOl"~tiou 
AD¥ deo1sioa .ahould be l>aHd on adeq~ate information, and 
evalution ia .no u.eeption. The Calltom.ia lohool Boards Association 
1s cQncerned that ••al.u:t,ana get ~uate Wonu.tion, and they nave 
suggested a t1-tabl.e f« evaluation of indiv14ual waeurs. If tbia 
w~ rigidl,- fQllowed b7 all the &damiawa.t.wa,, · 1t Jdght help. Since 
the organin"ion pU.W.iehed \his timetable ~uit.e Neen.tly', iti can 'be 
f'airlT weU aa ... 4 .\bat. lftl&Oh eval1aatioa 1a ~1D& done with l••• t.1u 
spent in the c1-•ooa o'baervaUou t.lum the au-.iat1mi ree..,nds. 
Thia ia thei'r tJN\Qle. 
P.Pel:lld ur., ebeervat.1..on b7 Oot.o\>ff' 1s, obaenation 
and usie\ance to probationary teacher• \>7 lovamber 20J 
seccmd ev&J.ut1a t,y prine:lpal b7 Jara-, lSJ i'1n&l 
report ot probat,lonary t.eacher evaluation and prelim• 
U&1"y NeGlll-.i. atiou NgG'ding n-aployaent Dy 
Jantiary 22nd., lS 
The llational lfducat.ton Aasooiation goea turtmr than. \he 
school board uaoeiaU.on. They su.ggea\t 
HGll'MII · OU O t, Jtt.qld.Nd 
in observation, u basic to a fCll"Ml evaluaUen, rang• 
1'Na. Wine to tm hours. hTaal diltft'Gllt visi\e 
woald appear to be a prerequiai\.e. Either the teacher 
or ihe OOOJ*"&ti»& obaanff Jdp'i take \Ile initiatift · 
in 1ug1e•t.inc the tue s ot the visit. Variet;T rather 
t.ban uaitond.ty of empbuia 1n the claeffOOm obfln'a-
tiona will enhame the usetulnaaa or the oblterntion.16 
lSror Cauee Ckllf, (Burlingu1tu California School Boards 
Asaooi..U.on, tJo'Il, p.7. 






Tb.eae no01111Gdat.ions make fine readin&j!''"'· aoe\ adlainiat.rat.ora c....~ 
would likely coneider tbell t.o be unnalinic. It t.hie wre to be Pl'•· 
aen\ed \o a prine1pal, ae the pol107 ot \M dietll'ifn, hie first tib•pt. 
and queet.ion would of neceeei:i;r be one .,..enung \iM and expendiwe. 
In tbe modera Nl)ool wbtN could an adldaietirat.cr t1nd ten hot.re • 
nen t.bne boura to •pen4 evaluating five or tw•at.T•tift teaobera and 
ha•• bis prelJaiauT reoommodationa regvdiag next, '1'fl,ar1a contrac\ 
all vrl t.t.en up lay .la'Ul.7 22nd? The teacher vbo ge'k a thir\;r-a1nuw 
evalu.aticm in \tw tall • winter an4 another 111 t.he apring ~ilt, 
a.1.110, find the• •ucautJ.ou viaionary. the l&Gk of time for an 
adeauat.tt evaluation MJ' be t,he aajor problea u QlJ" dilema. 
Tbe intention ot Ult organiaatiou ia el.N.r, ad• ban read 
how t.be adaiaiatrat.en are nppoeed \o cat.her \Mu iatonaat.ion. 
What \be ~•hva \h1nk about. thi• Pl'Obl• la of importiance because 
their tutv• is in1'0lv•d. Are tbs.r aatiatied that the evaluator bu 
eaougb Worut,icm for a valid evalu..Uon? Cert.a.1nl.T no teaober 
collld objee\ \o an evaluat.ion buect on ten houra ot clu.-OOtn obnr• 
'ftltion, bat 1\ ie not Ukaq to happen ,ooa. :U \hie UIO\lll' ot \1-
1- deairable for a valid ••aluaticn, ~• the a6d.nj at.rat.on will 





TEACHm OPINIONS ON \\IEETHEa EVALUATOR HAS 
DOOOH INFmMATlOI TO OlV! 
AN .AD~UATE EV ALUAT!Oi 
Number Per cent 
lot at all )h 11.6 
~ 167 57.2 
EYer7 time 63 21.6 
lie NllpcmH as 9.6 
Totals 292 100.0 
Table 16 indicat•s that 11.6% o! t.he reapoadent,s ffllt the 
ad.n.inistrator did not. have enough information to make a. valid 
judgment. Those who answered positively in the strongest degree 
aecwnted for 21.6% ot the sampling. The largest number, 167 
(S7 .2%), chose a middle &U'il'$r. 'f'nia M$118 that only 21.6% ot the 
teachers f e.i that t,be eTalut.ars have enough inf'omation when the7 
make their evalua\ions. It 68.8% of the t..achera think the future 
of teachers is being dee:kied on inadequate intormation, this thought. 
collld euil1 i.>e the source or aerious disgust and hopelessness, it 
not re ae11tment.. 
Lozaltz and lairneaa in Eval.uator-teaohe;r RelatiODa 
Decency in hUiLN1 relations ia built on loyalty-, fairneN, 
and justice. It 1• not. t.oo difficult '° construct an imaginary 
situation 1Cbere the eva.l.uator was not practicing these three 
spiritual qual.1ti9s in his personal and proteesional aasoeiatioms 





Slal »GPl':I IM tblk Loraltz t~ TeJlCbetf. 
OM HMarcb mllet.in et.awe the\ tbe.special.Uts GttrffJN 
felt that the evaluatOl" ehould det.1Q1lat1~atie loyal.t7 to the teachltrs.lT 
Thia seema \o 1:Mt the lllin1m'u1 in tnman relat1oaa"! It a nb.ool triu 
to run without, a nu• of loyalty l"\Oling \brough the entire staff, 
the nudente 1n that acbool will soon eenae U,, and thtty in turn will 
take on t.he ... at\it.udn. Loyalty 19 not to be construed as acme 
insipid CO't'ffinc Up fo, tlff'01!'8 IA8.de OJ teaclwrs O'I' administrators. 
Loyalty ia that qul.1\7 of character \bat kNpa all !ait.htul to trlw 
initial teak• that. of epeat,ing an iu\itution et leaming, In the 
case ot te•blr and adm:laie\rator-eftl.11at.or relatloaahipa the \eaober 
mu.et be ude ••• tha'li lo,alty is prea•nt •. lo t..eacher 1e going to 
• adainiat.ra\or for 07 Id.rad ot assistance 1! the kn•• the aderdnia-
t.l'&tor ia, 1n .,,.17 UM, pl"ot.eotiaa h1meelt at all eoat.e. Thie 18 
one _... where an admlnietrato.r oan really eontribu\e to the morale 
ot a echool ud tacult.y. Ko at"lftY, no g0Yer1.11Dent., no faail;r~ and 
no achool oaa gi.'ft 1t.a \>eet to society 1t lo,alt7 ia not \he central 
emoticn er epirit. Thi• is one area vb.ere an admird.et.rator needs 
and could qd\e •uily get a top rat,ing. 
. :
TABLE 17 
tEACl!a OPIMIOMS 01 l'fALUJ..TOa•s 
LOYALTY 10 '.?IA.Clilffl.S 
Number Per cent 
lo\ at all u 4.2 
Sanhat 12) 42.l 
Iver,- tiJae 134 45.9 
lo relPQUe or 
anner not u.aable 2) 1.8 
Totals 292 100.0 
Table 17 iDcU.u.w. t.nat 4S." of t.be teachers think that the 
evaluators are loyal t.o the teaohers. That ia a large n.W'llbel' (1)4). 
'l'be next group \hota.ght that evaluatOl"a wre aomewu.t lo7al. this 
part o:t the N11Ple aocou\ed for 42.1% ot the tot.al. Only 4.2j 
thought the evaluator wae no" loyal al all. *1l4t 7 .&$ diAI ao\ 
auwr. Few oorp.-a'1on,e or t..Ui•• oMld proeper Oil a •ate ot 
i.sa tun ~. Ma,be it ia e:i.peot,iq t.oe JllQG to e;x:peot one haaa 
lMin& t,o be l07al. te uother in a ]ll"Oteseloa. If it. ia, then the 
organisat,iou •• t.o re-naluate totir literature and •• if &Dy'• 
thine else oa • BllNtitut.ed tar loyalt.,. 
Fairnen and Ob~ectivity ot iv'ti\l.uatora 
Tbe obeenationa made on loyal:t,,- to teach.era eauld .iie trams• 
£erred to this aection, and they would be rel..,.an.t. Loyalty ia a. 
spiritual qualit.7. Fairness and objectivi<o7 are spiritual qualities. 
They can be obsen..S, but it. u doubtful that. 'the,1 can be •a.sured 
in the euae •••• that, distance or ma1iter i.a •uured. It eval:u.tion 
!i I 
I 
is to be the instrument for improving inetruot.ion, t.hat it is reputed 
to be, then it. au.at be gi-ounded in .t'airnees and obje4t.ivit-,. How 
the teachers feel about. these two qualities ia ot vital import.ance to 
the school, the adminiatra.tors, a.Id tbe atatf. 
UACl{f.R OPIIIOU& OJf FAJRN1$S AID 
OBJMTIVm or ff ALUA'!'Of!S 


















!al:>le 18 state-a that, oxu,- 4.S:t gave tbe nega\ive auv.- to 
this 1 t.em. A.pin, \be diTiaion approaebea a. 50•$0 division ot 
opinion. Ou 11"0\J.P ot respondents see \be adainisv&\or-eval:utor 
u compl.etei,- fair and objective. 'lb.at, 1roup accounts tor L.1.n. 
Another croup ia leu poa1\1ve. The, ih1mc the a.dadnietrator is 
somewhat l()ya,1 and they account tor 39. 7% ot t.he tot.al respondents. 
A atudy of Table l 7 and Table 18 indicates that al.'aOSt ball 
of the tea.chore question the lli»yalt.,-, tairusa. md ooj•cUvity of 
the evaluator,.. One t.nved 1-ea.eber vrot.e on her qu•Uonnaire 
that th•ir ayakm ia partial. ·?here wa.a no ot,her aplrmatim., bu\ 
sine• tm. a one t.u.cher had tenure, it 1a not likel.7 t.Jlat it. waa a. 
personal problem. If' ult ot the teacher• in Calitorn1a. feel tht 
aaue way aa '81.a aapi.t (iki>es, t.hea tae vb.ole 1d•a ot evaluaUo». 1a 
37 
in need of aerio'WII and objective stud1. further study should be 
done and action abould be taken., based on this and ot.her work 1n 
the field or evaluation. 
Assistanc.e Given Before and .lfter lwaluation 
Ir the ervalua~or is equipped to pa.s:1 judgment on the teacher 1 
then, of course, he snould be equipped to aid and assist t,he teacher 
before and after tvaluat.ion. It might be asked just bow teaehin.a can 
be i."llprcwed if aid is not given, 1! aid ia needed. Cm.e study t'ou.nd 
that little help is given teachers. 
There was evidence th.at some administrators did 
no\ gift the ••a.ch.era the type ot aesiatace wanted. 
The literature .rewaled that there is a. great deal of 
emphu1a pu\ on the needs ot children but. little 
attention 1a given to the needs ot the teaoher.18 
the literawrt 1111.kee quite a point ot t.he responsibilities 
of t.be eTal.ua\Gr•• Gu et \be main poin'M -,. 1a 'ihat they mut give 
help to Vle teaoner befon th• evaluati•, belp ber t..hrough the eval-
uation, and tben continue to assist her as much ae possible so that 
$he will beccae a more proficient instruct.or. It is evident that 
evaluation cannot be Jueti!ied without the giving ot help. 
TABLE 19 
TE.ACH'lll REPORTS ON Am GIVffl !! 
EVALUATOR iEFORi PALUATICN 
Nwrlber Per cent 
None 96 32.9 
Sane 87 29.8 
lriough 86 29.S 
No napcmse ot· 
,mwer not usable _y_ 7.8 
Totals 292 100.0 
l8John T. Shea am Jack w. McLaughlin, 02• cit. 1 P• l. 
Table 19 reports that 32. 9% of tbs ree-pondents reeei•e no belp 
before evaluatiall. Tbe next. group (29.&J) felt t.hey noeived sc:me 
1-lp before ev1J;o.atio1h TM llinori\J' (29.$$) tbougb.t the;r bad reoeiv•d 
enou.gh .ulp before eTalua.t.ion. Then liF9a do not square up with 
the goals ••' b7 in. literature on t.bia ••bJeot.. Thia ie one •on area 
that should •• •Wied OaNfull.7. (U.Yiq help dl&r'ing t.b1a period shoµld 
be a goocl 118.1' \o aa•• aarq vacher• tor the pt"O!euion. It ia not very 
logioal to wa1a t.abera and then let tha etl'Uggl.e throqh t,o die• 
courapen.t 8DI ult.S..at.el7 to Naip or• diamiased. 
'fable 19 Wioat..s aw ncll uaiat.uce wu g1Yen \•achera 
before eYaluat1ea-. a look at the ant.t.nce giffn af't.er eftl.utioa 
ebo\lld cla1"1f7 the wllole ple\llN. 
n.e llledeni •• .,, or •PeM'ieion couidere the 
naluattoa to lMt a '-lp to the teacher. !ae eTal.uat1orl 
oonoept, "•• \lw 111lol• teacher into ocrutiderat,ioa• 
help• bill to -.ntand hie•~ and wu:neeeea 10 
and 4iNota hb ttm,ugh a P"JII"• ot aelt·imtJJ"«-n\• 7 
It thi• ii the point ot ff&luUm in ca1.ttcrnia1 \hen • .., one 
1e not 41oing that whioh is expected. It, hu l>nn HR that only 29.S% 
of tn.,. teaeh8rs f'elt the,- hM Md enowgh help before evaluation anti 
32.~ laid they bad no help betON eYalaation. fable 20 ahoulA reYeal 





ffACH81 UPOJtTS Olll AID OIVIN Bt 
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loN•,_.. 21 1.s -
fo\al.l' 1,a 100.0 
; . I 
Table 20 1ad1fflea t,ut 2 7 .k~ received no alp d'wr t.he ffalua.. ~1 · 
t,ion am 32. 9'$ ttaoqb\ t,M7 had received .-. af tw t.he evaluation. 
Tabl.- 19 reported t.hat. IP.Sf llad received tnoqh help before and Table 20 
reported that, Jt.2J hOeS:rtcl enough at\er ....-al1t«t1on. Thia 1a eo• 
impr«aent but bar417 etleqaat. tor the si\uaUcm. It does not ••t 
the goal.s eat&lll.iehed in the 11\erftl'lft and b7 ti. crganisat,1ona. It 
adnd.nietl'a\on oaan find the time to gift 1-lp t,o teachers, then 
SOM otbar appPoaoh will heed w be used. 
T,ffl iUSU1, D AW4tIOI 8?8!J!! 
Thia division rtlfel'·a \o •P'- of •valuation 'because there is 
no u.nitora ek'k .,. ... eel \Mre ,._.17 n.ould .noti be one. Any• 
thing u aignit1cant ~o the ind1v14ul teacw &a ff&l.Ubion eh<Nld 
a a. looal ce1•umi. lactl faculty should h&Te ·a vital part in set.ting 
personnel poltotea, ed since taoult..y ....._. oh&Jlae llrequeati,., it 
could ~ ~. _,... U peraClm8l. poU.cw were rev1eind •••rt aehool 
1•.ar, and very earl.Jin the year. Thie is eapec:lal.17 true ot polloiea 
and FOCedures of evaluatton. Suoh a re'ri.ew vould be a ~od way to 
let the f aoult.7 ,tmow wat 1s expeo\ed without.. uaing ~. atatu or 
legal autheri\7 oft.he dlirdstnttoai. 
The Val.141!7 of t..b.e lndiTidual ll!~J . 
f}Wre 1• no litwa\un \hat deals wita thia quNtion, ao we 
are in nn te:rri~017. PNvioualr ('fable 14, page 2?)a similar queetion 
was asked. .lt th&\ time appz"cwal or diuppraval ot the sy11t,em vu tae 
~st. 'fhe opi»iou ot -\be teaeher1 on that queetioa alln.oet m\oh 
tile &'llflffl 1n the mu· t&lJJ.e, !ablAJ 21. the problell in Table 21 1e 
dittioult to .. .._.. NOi.UN there ie no objective acale tor t•eting 
\he •alldi \7 of an ffahaatlon a,ate.. !eaoi.s- apiniona were the 
apeoial coneern, and ._.. •• reearded. '8\,aally, it dOe.a not •ttar 
how val.id a s,.._. iaJ u lag a.a the people inYolYed do not eee it. 
aa valid, the,_. all praets.oal ~· it ia no\ villd. ln foltt 21 
~ ....... giftn Uld:ieak \Mt 201 -·-· ... n~ ot \be respondent., 
feel that, tbe e711*'a under which tbe7 work 18 invalid to acme degree. 
I 
Thia seas to N a rnber high percent,age. 
, TAILI 21 
'fU.Clfla OPillOI QI VWDlff f:6 mm 
If .W,ATIOI SDTIM 
.... Percent 
In at all 2S 8.6 
SGIIIIWhat 182 62.4 
~tel.J'Yal.14 6) 21.s 
lo :reaponN 22 1.s 
fotal.8 292 100.0 
! 
;j 
Table 21 raiaed aeTeral queatiou that ahould be f)UJ'aued, 
A atud;r could be aade with the ultimat~ pvpoae ot finding out how 
m&nT of the eYal.utla a71tema bein.g ued in Ca ifomia are i nvent.1ona 
of some fCl"llff faculty or former adminiatration, It the system being 
used in the nhool hu Men handed down t.b:NNp •veral aainistratiana 
and f acult.7 groaps, it aq be \1.M to N"""1t'Ort it,. A ayatea that once 
looked deaocraic ad vali4 may have 'beeae the tool ot a new aaiaia• 
tration. It t.hia should happen., lben evaluation might be lodced upon 
b;y new teacben •• aa atfl>ont t,o their ctigait1 ad atatua u wll• 
trained atut MlllNl"e. When personnel matters are reviewed, special. 
attention a.bould be giwn to 1ncl•41nc u many new teachers as possible. 
Thia will help to orient the new members and will aln gJ.. w them an 
opportunity to gi'ft ooueel. In using WJ7 eYaluation a;rater;,. or appl,y• 
i.ng a.rq per•onnel pol107 it ahould be remembered that what satistiea 
one generation will not neceaavily- eat.iety another. 
The Adainlorat,or u 1ihe Sole S,,.alua•~ 
The C-1.Uoraia Teachers Aaaoeiatien• the laUonal. Education 
Associaticc, and the textbooks have given long and bard at.udy to t,he 
problem ot who ia to do the evaluati.Qg. Here is one viewpoint t 
The 3111'1 tel\ t;ll&t, \bt aohool J)l"incipal should 
be given the Min reapou1bilit7 for teacher evaluation, 
and tu\ \bl ••1atan prtmipal ad eapwyiaora abould 
share evalut.ion respOMibilities vi th hill, Jith the 
euparviaot'a eerring 1a an •h'1I01'7 C&f*O:l'i7. O . 
The liational &meat.ion Aeeociatia Guideliua Hif8 praoticall.7 
the aame \bing. la tact, all the 11terat.ve 11 ,epit1t1oua. 
20 Jack C. Goodwin, op. cit., P• 8. 
• I 
Ia pmrel.1 however, .w1th:1n the u.aual pat.tern of 
publ1o school organuations, onl7 mabera of the ac.t-
mini•v&,ifl-npeniaory at.aft are l"Hpmeible tor 
working with teachers in the proc••• ot eYal.uaUon. 
Teac......,...., oluaroca wacben., counselors., 
llbrataa•, fr1 ether profeaeional WOl"ke.r• would not 
be inYol.._d. · 
U.Dd• thue cin,\uutancea, the tW1Dp et the suner will come 
as a sur,prieft to \hoee who haft ao llNOb to aq about who does the 
evaluating. It, is .ao\ likeq t.ha t.be teachers i!lYolYed 1n this study 
would reepoad very nl1 to thia quetaie wh1eh eaye, • It aeeu 
obTiou• \hat teaohera aut N evaluated it tile euperriaor 1a to 
tunction as a te&OIMtr ot 'ieacbera.•22 
TULi 22 
ft.ACBa OPINIONS ON &VA.LUATC8 1S ,mo THI SOLi ffALUATal 
ltmiber hr cent 
lffer ll.7 40.0 
Scatiae• 118 40.4 
Alva,s 30 10 • .) 
lo re.,._ 27 9.3 
Totals 292 100.0 
fabl• 22 ehWII that 40% of t,be Napondents 4o not think that 
the evaluatw ahoul.d be t.he aole evaluater. Anot.her Jioj udioawcl 
that they thought the evaluator might, be the eole 9!aluator part, ot the 
21.oui!!flloee, 21!• cit., P• 7. 
2.2ctwJater T • .Mclferne,1 op. ci~ •• P• 82. 
u.. ~ 10.)j of tu group thou&ht. t.hat \he· evaluator lbcw.d 
alwa.ya do tM tuk or tvaluat.10t1 alGNt. !bu• t~• itdicate t.u\ 
60 .. 4$ of the tNOhwa .,.. qailwt. th• 14- t.ha.1' th(, ld\Ool principal. 
1oould he given t.he main naponaibillt,y for wachar eval~tioo. 
The ".._. atlOllld :recall that Tele, 1~,. 16, 17, and 16 gaw 
the fn"alu•w a •• ot uout ;o:,. let on tba quut,ion t ae f'able n 
~ ·Ulef,. ~ of \he ~r• c1ualitied their ~r about 'tihe ••aluator 
be in~ the aole evalat.or. If 50'J. ot ihe nsp®denta a,pravd of their 
evaluator, :Lt at.ah\ 'be int.eNai1n1 t,o know wb.,l' on1¥ lOj thollgb\ th&\ 
be ehould alw-,. fo the eruut.11\g b7 hiNelt. It • concluaion. 1e 
to tM8 drawn at, t,Jd• polm;1 it will M _..._.,. t;o haft much ..-e 
infonution. It. nulA appear that t,2*'-e ii a an• d1'f'1aica between 
w.at t.he ~a\iOM ..s ~ writ.en ad'ftleate fmd what the waehen 
are t..hi.Dld.ng. Aw le eftl.\\&ion going t.o be awd and _. etteoUvt 
it the taoult, mOY" in one cUr.oUon ud all ~ P8Rl1n on twU.• 
vwnt1? It ffal.uUoa 11 goiag t,o be •~•with.-. ot!wr u~,. 
other than ta. eval.11atW'81 t.bea a whole MV approach ,,ill nee4 to l'.>e 
llMHt1 anti new a19t1M will Md t.o be dewlopecl. lt a"u eertaia, 
that a.rte:- uailrc Ille JNMldt •~ et tTal:uaiion tw manr ,Jffvs, 
the teachlra. are Ao\ ..n-or..,...,. going \o ff'lll'N ~lvee and 
gb·e appr«ll \o a 111ta that they baft already rejeeted, Thi.a 
whole uttel" ot vbo will do t.he naluatina calla tor labe or1g1na1 
ID4 orea.t1ve ·tibldd.q. It. will no lepr n.ttiH \ore-copy oW 
at.•ial and put. it ia MW t_... 
.1 
I 
! i: . I • I . 
~ ! 
• I 
Evaluation ~ Pe;er•teaobers !,Uld AdJ!ieetraton 
Table 22 gives Wormation oa how the teachers .teel about 
having Ol'll.y one walu.ator. The respondents qualified their answer, 
and 80:' thought; that. be should newr •• or that be s~mild share tbe 
reaponsio1U.ty. the surre7 tnatrUMn'i tailed to ask who aboul.G a.saiat 
vit.b the eveJ:u.tion. lt. wu aeaumed, when tbe iruf\rwnnt wu drawn up, 
that if the !•achen did not ward; a lone eYal.ua.tor to do the work, 
then naturally, tiu,, wwl.d be in fayor of the tea.eta.rs bav4g a hand 
1n the p:rocea,. hyond t•aoh•r• and adainiatr&tora tNJre are not 
very many people ar..-1 who are qualified. lt will not be eaey to 
correlate tbe &nnff8 in !able 22 with ta.ho&, of Table 23 and still 
come up with some Tallc:I eoune ot action that vill sat11!y both the 
adid.nisvator• and \he tW:llel"a. It should be reaembered that, since 
the teachers f8" oa.~ all other school personnel, they rauat be 
taken into the inn.ff eounoili and conaulted wi\h eare and 1incerity. 
Table 2) may give cU.rection to the searo.h tor a solution \.o t.he 
problem o! evaluation. 
TA.Bl.ii 2) 
,uoam OPINIONS ON nms• S1U1Uf4G 
i.V .A.lJJ.lTICII Wlf H Al)!WfUtlU!tORS 
label" Per cant. 
..... 60 20., 
Undet" epecial 
circwnat.aneee l~ s2.s Alway-a 16.6 
Ho rellf)On$e 29 1.9 




In studying 'table 2) it would appear that. 16.&% ot \M 
respondents thoug~ tbat the teachers should shar-e in .,,_., enlttat.loa. 
HoweYer, 52. a. thwgh\ that teachers should ab•• eTaluation only under 
special circuat.ancee. Doe.t tbia mean tha\ this grov.p 1e thinking ot 
shared responsibility dtlrtng the ,__. l)C'eoeding wnure ad/ or in 1.ho,,• 
cues where eTalttatiens concern temu-ed teaehffs? A.re theee• people 
~a,ing that they think to.ch.ere should be on the cavaluatinc t48ll tmen 
there is a criaia et con~el"!l to the entir'e group? '.there 1a en•gh 
mat•rial. here t,o te-ep an a.et1w eCfflJlltttee \n1ay tor aontl'la. What \heM 
teachers have in Iliad 1a import.ant. ••a.WM 1.eachera are not Njeotin& 
evaluation as a sy-etea, IJ•t the1 seem t.c> u vary seh interested ill 
the sharing or the reap<mSibility. 
Thia quat-1®.1 which 1s al.moat. a ena;est.ion, vu included 
after some lengt!'q diaeuaeiens wi.t.h intereeted tea.obera. It was 
thought that such • carmdttee would gi"H eoat'idence and eeouri1iy 
to the new and t.uved teachf..r wbo micht. come up tor e1raluation, 
eriticiam, or diacuaaior,.. It was •nviaioned that evaluations would be 
made by ffi.8.D¥ peopla 4Wd. when c-,leted would be twned in to a pro-
fessional relations ooad.ttee and that that. ccmnittee would coordina'-
or tabulate the findings a:nd preaent \be reeults to tbe 'bolll"d w to 
the su~rintendent, who !'unctions tar the board. 'lb1e procdm'e 18 
I 
similar to tbe plane followed 'by t.nly profeasioaa1 groupe. 
It vu int,ereeting to find that the •jorit.7 ct this survey 
gl"oup vu no\ interested in such an arrangement. It could 'be that 




• 1 . 
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46 
would work. Perhaps further discussion and explanation would bring 
a diftc-ent :response. It would be interesting to knw vb¥ the h.7.2% 
were not intereated 1tt such a emmnitteeo If it were only- beeav.se of 
the additional facult1 respONtibility, ae one nsponden:t suggested_. 
it might still b• a good procedw:-e it it, -~ 21.9:I or ~. teachers 
in Cali.form.a m.or1t c:::ooperative and more secure wit.bout doing injury 
to any others in tbt proteuioa. It Id.pt l!,e \hat the te&.ehers think 
the c:>mp1l1ng ot r4'Pon1 is an admU'liatraUve task. Thar• must be 
other reasons for tht answe:rs in 'ta'blt 24• awe! some or• abould do 
more study and "-ua:rcb. u 1ihis araa.. 
TABLE 24 
TB OOCIUlINA!lOI OF EV ALUATIOIS THROUGH 
A. FACULTY C OMM!'l'TU 
»Wilber ,_. cent 
Opposed 1)8 47.3 
Paasiv-e 66 22.6 
Mol!'e cooperative 40 13.7 
Seeu:r:e ,4 £>.2 
lo a.uwei" ai. 8.2 
Total.a 292 100.0 
Table 2~ indicates that 47 .4% of the respondents. were opp0111ed 
to a. faculty ctOJllllittee coordinating evaluations. A. group (22 .6%) 
expressed tbesqelvee u being pusin on the subject. How-ever, aa 
indicated 1n fable 21., 13. 7% th.ought they would be more cooperative 






The questions diaoussed below are only remotely connected 
with teacher eYal:ua.tion. TM material was gathered for another purpoee1 
but it is recorded bare because the questions ware on the :1.ns~nt 
and responses hae been given. 
Teacher ~I!~ ~. IN~ Tenve 'fl Hadr8'4i.1ni1 \ireacner Oamutw.a 
A noisy aepent of o~ populat.ion u .forcing teachere to tace 
t.tiis problem or tenure. Ea.eh corrimunit1 apparently suspect.a. it. lift& 
illtistrat1ona ot teachers vegetating aft.er they get an tenure. rua 
is a difficult aoouation fO'f all tea.oilers to accept. An attack ou 
a single teacher CUN.lei be an attack on some long•1t.andin.g right of 
the group. ·renun ma, be ineluded in this catet-orr. At any rate1 
people are dia,eua;;sin& thia probhm» and it vas thought wiH to ask 
the teachers wat they t,hought of havin1 teachers handle \he utter 
ot breaking wnure. Bare are the responses. 
,.,. 
WlJ: 2S 
ftACHllt aniaou OIi B&llilUiG TIIWBI 
11' HA!mLED EXOLtJSIVELY BY 
'l'MCH!l OOMMIITID 
tlamber hr eent 
lot at all 127 !JJ. 7 
Sometimes llS )9.6 
Always 23 7.8 
No reaponae 27 8.9 




• j i 
?ttmu·ff', wM .. ch is a.l.1l':est a s~red right in lt'R~ qua:r\en, did 
not cc.:)4) wit.bout 1fi,r'1 or ~nort. !f'tt, 1ti 18 1ntereat1ng t.o not.e tat 
only- 43 .. 1% of the sampl.e rrave a etnplet.el, aege.tive ~. It would 
be int•:ruting to purne the <'.'>tbe:r 41.l.$ and ••• whet. they ~ in mW 
~n they 3NMiNd. this 1'!' 8nO'\tA'lr ane fat :furt,hfl- etud'y o 
'feao})e!' ?Rird.!M t,p, _IYaluat~ ~met!"!!! 
!be enluaW.on ot admini•t.n.wn aOtfAds like 1\ 1a a lq vq 
trO'l'!l en.lua\ioa ot wacbera but per..,_ 1t, 1• not. lt. would be a 
d1tticuli t.ut to cow,1noe t.bl t,euhffa that tbeN 1a ao need: tor 
evaluating ~.,..., 1,-.. i.a a ,-u.ru,,. ~ t,he adllinia-
wat.o:r might PNfl' U all et~ w•bt.-a M4 •taft it. a acbool or 
cH.et.ri.ct. veN to upr .. \bluelvn on \1- ettecti•-• of adad.nia-
tr-'°"•• If ..,_.,.cl••• Y-i~inci.pal, cou.neelQl", and aupea-inwalen\ 
vu faced wi\h aWt e'f&l•l.icm trfflJ' r-•, it. ffli&ht, put, some on the 
awt to ce.,.. wUlina to•"• t.b• taoult, ad ~re on the .wr. 
ltu\1-e ad~ton 1.t lla t~•. t.uy _.. •UIP8d td.t.ta 
reapmsibillUee and tall bto rv:t.a Jut like the rest of t.he ha.an 
..... A seer. oant could t..e dffued ttlul\ oould • t.awlat.N by mm 
and tho econe could be paafid en to the tdlli.niatraton.. Tbie vool.cl 
eliminate all enaee of umd.nd :r•marka or low att-eapw to do 1.ftjur.,, 





TliCMffl OPINIOBS ON fi ALUA'f 00 
.i\DMINISTR!TMS 
Number Per cent 
Opposed .3) 11.s 
Passive 58 19.8 
In ta•• 181 61.9 
ltio response 20 6.8 
Totals 292 100.0 
fable 26 i.Ddicat.ea \hat 61.~ of the teachers involved in 
this surTey ed4 t.heJ ore in favor ot eTal.wltilijl &dmi.ni8traton and 
~ ll • .SJ were opph•d \o w idea. lt would be inten a:tillg to kaow 
vb.at per cent ot the l9.8S whe v•r• pauive on t,u, eubject, have tuve. 
tw wnoi. aujeet. o.t eval.v.aw.na adld.niat1'at.ora 1a an.otw field ot 





Thi, atvd7 vu pranptttd by aa llUlt'aTtrabl.e naluat.1on that. •u 
gi.Ten the writ.er au years ago, 'by a prinoipal who le!'t teaching a.ft.r 
an unpleuan'b court, trial., 
Ventura Qeun\7, Oalif <rnia, vu oboeu btanee it. 1a whtH"e the 
writ.er live• and t,eacbes and baeauae it ie, in al.wt eTery way, similar 
to most areas along the cout at Calit0ftl1a •. 
The perecnal. dua on the reepoadenta aaact for the' au ~ the 
respondent.a, marital. atat.ua, age, YlJ&rS of upertace in Oalitcmu.a,. 
emplop.ent stat-ua1, u.d t,ype ot Qndential be1ng ued. fhe aruniter• 
to these ~UU"iliJ• :Lndi4ate that t.be a.ample vu well-obuea and valid. 
The purpose ot •he stlMi1 ·wu to learn what tu11a rupondentl 
thought of tea.c.bel' evalu.ation, and t,ben to relate their answers to 
wha~ is said in the literature, and wut 1e being aa1d by school 
boarda and teacher's organizatioras. 
Mqe\ ct \he liwra~ sqs, ia ettect, that t.acha:.r walua• 
tiou 1mprqn,e 1utraot1on. Thia etud.r reparu ~t teaehC"s generally 
approved the at.ti'iudea ot aoet writer• vhieb f&YW! uaiag ..,.alua\ion 
ae a •thod ot imprOTing morale, and OB t.•&OA• approval of t.neir 
naluatd.oa 1,ata. 
The respoadent.a were allloet. «enl1 cl ivided on the •ubjae\ of 
evaluat.i.on beccaing more cooperat1T«h A JRGre· thol'Ough ilmNJtiaatlon 
Sl 
ot thie eubjfft reveal• tbat. eval»at.lon 11 beoca1ui I/IGte ooaperaUw. 
Vbn tbe Waohen :rat-ad tilt peNJODa who do ttae ~cu, 
\he majoriti" t.bougb\ be v• .rtt.d.R\l.7 \n.inN tor ....ai.ut10D m\ 
tbat be clld no1; uw ~ womaua on ~ imti"l14ul teachSa t.o 
llake a 'Pf"op9r aM .Ud ••1a1oa. ftlilr aleo ..,..W taat. Mlef t.biN&b\ 
"11t ffel.lla\or _.1.,.i t;o tm w..._•, bl$ \.be waa•r• vere d:1"ddri 
on ~ ta eYaluator vu tau _, o1>Jeo\1••• 
The ,..apdttl\W wn uked U '-7 M.4 noel.Yecl help oetore 
and after \be •val.I.lat.ion. On t.b18 qu.Ntloa ~ adattd awat;or did not. 
tan so well. TM tMeb_.. (.32J) e.W tbly ba4 neeived no lwlp 'befon 
eftluticG _. 2n; did t.l'la\ \l'tf1 had NN1YN DO be1p af'8'r ev&l.9"1on. 
Teaohff opinion on the ftlicl1'1 of t.he1r ••alua.tion .,.~ 1a 
dU'fiaul\ t.o i.at.e:rpn\. ~ 11.s:£ of t,he teaoben tboqh\ \heir 
evaluatic,n •r•\W,,... a,apJAttel.7 valid. the l"Clllai.Ddff or the t.eeciwn 
(8.n) ...W \btir Q8WII VU no\ Yalid a\ all and 62.~ p.W a qualifi.114 
anawr. Tbe problea 1• w d•W• 'llbat. \bl 11Ajerit1 ia tbiA\d.ntt met \o 
llbat d•O'ft 1, tblU' anewl' qualified. 
'l'be 'Wiwr• ..,_.a11y bwn on waoher eval•tma wMben but 
tbe teacbWe tbiDk dUteen\lJ• flw tA-.r• (S2.8$) \bought t.hn 
\htt:, eh~ belp :ln •ftluatina udff speed.al OU"C\W8tanN8 aml 16.Sj 
Mid that in all oaaet the t.Nob11•e abould ehare 1a ffal.u«t,1.m. 
When aeked u•t ••al.ti.dins ltlldrdatrats•,• 118Jarit.:, (61.7'/.) 
WN 1n t•or ol it.. Uatorwnat.el.r, the eurft7 ioat,Nfaent tailed to 
Mk who the t..acben \b~ lh<Nld \)f eftl.'1&1ftl tile adaSnut.ratora. 
l\ a n~, a\ tbla point, to aa:r U.t. the \eaehers •• 
not thinld.Dg abatlt tbe evalu.'4.ng a191*1W Gd ab:O\tt. \be peraum,el who 
are doing the evaluating. Teachers are coneerned, and perhaps furt.her 
study might discover if the better-trained \eacber or todq will further 
modify changes 1n the evaluation plans of the future. It this stu.d7 
indicates anything, it ia that evaluation procedures have changed in 
the last, few ,ears and are very likely' to change radically in the 
years t,o COIIHh 
--~ 
APPIIIDll .l 
QUUrIONIUIU USED II SUBVII 
TO THE T EACH.ERS: 
We a.re curious. May we ask you a few questions? 
Below you will find some quotes taken from various bulletins on evaluation of teachers. 
We have heard some comments about the California evaluation system and we would like 
know your reactions. Hence., the questionnaire. It is hoped that the few minutes it 
takes of your time will be of profit to all of us. AND thank you very much. 
----~--------------------------------------
YOUR PERSONAL BACKGROlJ'ND U N D E R L I N E A L L Y O U R A N S W E R S 
'----~,r---- I 
_l: i:;, /i_ -~I£~~!::~--H.tR~ 
a. Underline your sex: 1) male 2) female b. Underline your marital status. l) married 2) single 3) divorced 4) widowed 
c. Underline your age group: 1) 21-25 2) 26-30 3) 31-35 4) 36-40 5) 41-45 6) 46-50 7) older 
d. Underline years of experience in California schools: 1 2 3 4 5 6) 5-10 7) 10-15 8) more 
3) tenure e. Underline present employment status: 
f. Underline type credential now using: 
1) substitute 2) probationary 
l) Gen. Elem. 2) Junior High 3) Administrative 4) Provisional 5) Emergency 6) Gen. Secondary 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
SECTION TriO: Please read quotation and then underline your answers: "To the end of continually improving effectiveness of teachers-districts 
have employed programs of teacher evaluation." 
a. Do you feel that evaluation of teachers improves instruction? 1) somewhat 2) a great deal 3) not at all 
b. Do you feel that evaluation is for the sole purpose of improving teaching? l) yes, 2) no 3) maybe 4) sometimes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~----------------
S&:TION TI-i.REE: Read guotation & then underline your answers. "Teacher evaluation programs are int~nded to improve teacher morale. rt 
a. Do you feel your morale bas been improved by evaluation? 1) not at all 2) very little 3) somewhat 4) a great deal 
b. Have the evaluations of your teaching affected you adversely? 1) yes 2) no 3) somewhat 4) a great deal 5) not at all 
c How many times have you chosen to move because of unsatisfactory evaluations? 1) once 2) twice 3) thrice 4) more t.han thrice 5) not at all 
SECTION FOUR. Ji~d, guo-t;:~~ion ~ then underline your answer~. 11 There is evidence of an increasingly cooperative approach to teacher evaluation. n 
a. How voluntary is your participation in !.,he evaluation syst..em~' 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) a great deal 
b. Do you approve of your present evaluation system? 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) a great deal 
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S&:TION FIVE. THE ANALYSIS OF THE EVALUATOR. Be sure to underline your answers. 
a.. Have your evaluators been trained for evaluation? 1) no 2) partially trained 3) well trained 
b. How emotionally mature have been your evaluators? 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) every time 
c. Did evaluators have enough informatio:1 for a valid evaluation of your ability? 1) not at all 2) somewhat .3) every time 
d. Have you felt evaluators were loyal to teachers? 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) every time 
e. How much assistance was provided to you by your evaluator before your evaluation? 1) none 2) some .3) enough 
f. How much assistance was given after your evaluation? 1) none 2) some 3) enough 
g. How much did you trust your evaluator to be completely fair and objective? 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) completely valid 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SECTIOtJ SIX. YOUR PRESENT EVALUATION SYSTffl. Be sure to underline your answers. 
a. How valid do you think the evaluation system is that is used in your school? 1) not at all 2) somewhat 3) completely valid 
b. When should the evaluator be the sole evaluator? I) never 2) sometimes 3) always 
c. When should evaluation be shared by your peers and the administrators? 1) never 2) under special circumstances 3) always 
d. How would you feel if the final evaluation & recommendation to the boird were ma.de by a professional relations committee of the faculty? 
1) opposed 2) passive 3) more cooperative 4) secure 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
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